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,OV KRNOR EHR1NGHAUS PAYS
MURPHY- HIGH A VISIT

By Babe H?n»|ey
The Murphy 11i_:h School had the

t* . hi.-s
.. r J. r. B. Fining-

,, k ... i- »#*i Friday. November"
When he arrived on the!

ad< !» >> and girls j
:\vo line reach in a i.» i.is ear.

T,r the Senior cla>.s
(i. and the president the

A wW.
,

i In y e.-i ! *.«.d him t*» the stage,
.\lr the eighth grad« roy- an i yirl

'. e I'ii'ic -i »n t,i tiii- andiiurThe >cho I i e i it- feet
a- M Gov- Mi(»r entered. After the

wm ove:. ttu entire school
s.m v. late s.'lie. 4*Thc Ooi NorthB Sta.e".

i' ofe>so« II. Buick intr. aoed
I v : Ki rir.ghaiis to the s'.h ol.
B ta i<! t«» u about the schools of
X"i:l. arolina. Govern r Khringhuus

ue the value of the sal.-s tax, f
»a\ -ixty f in cents out -f
...,.i. a ,ii «i * *»««". ii 'i Mini iMnueieu in sales tax is

'-i nituainin? the schools of
Is* rtli ( ..i" !ina. Our stall the only-ai« in '.he ur. on that did not J. -"

he u\s f i;* silo h duiing this
yiiu: period just iw< h reuse

aales tax wa- placeil ; n a'l *r« Is an I
n that way. N »rti n k. pt
hei ih ols open Jo a tern, «»i eight
Ml" nt Us.

Aftr Govern »r Hhringhaus's talk
to school, the fir-', second, third, 1
ind fouith grades formed two lines
reaching to hi- c-it He was escorted
10 hi- cur by Proft?sor H. Bueck, Ann
Hill and Glenn Enloe.

Governor Ckringhaus would have
talked to us longer but he had anoth-
or meeting in town to attend. The
.school as a whole wishes to express
ts gratitude to the Governor in giving
us -uch an inspirational talk and also
for his kindness in coming to us when
11 is program was so filled.

Some Emergency School Problems
Challenging your Thinking

1. Emergency now existing in kecphoolsopen and paying salaries
tlvi year. !

2. Emergency existing in transpr-
1 in ion f children this year,

is. Emergency existing in fuel, light,
water and rower, instructive supplies,
lih'arir-. etc.

<1. Emergency existing in State!
stitutions.
5. Emergency facing the schools

in adopting f:o curriculum to meet]needs of children for the New Era.
<>. Em ergency facing our people in

a rod i integration of trained teach-1ing per>, nncl thr ugh resignation "f
many of our best teachers.

7. Emergency resulting from loss
of local support and interest in school jactivities. I

s. Erne gency existing as're-ult of
-rious cvercr wding of class rooms.

Emergency existing in deterior
'tonof school plants met onlyf.' v ugh C. \Y. A. work of federal

go . eminent.

ELEMENTARY CHAPEL

By Babe Henjley
On Wednesady November 7. 1934,Mrs. Axley's sixth grade girls gave

a play intitlcd "Happiness For All".
The characters were as follows:

Kffie Barbara Mclver.Spirit of
Happiness. >

Elizabeth Robert?.Health.
Helen Hampton.Good Citizenship.Marion Axley.Music.
Helen Wells.Play.
Peggy Hall.Peace.
Other features of the program were

t.ongs and #a folk dance. The play
was to teach others of health and how
to apply each thing in life with health.

YRENCH NEWS
By Ruth Hickey

The Seniors are planning to make
scrap books of their life in French.
They art attiuying conservations! jFrench.
The Jufniop* French students are

alio studying conversational French,
and they arc- learning the multiplicationtable.
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AS WE FIND IT

Dy Truman McNabb
Scnicr Ir.prOvcment

The nil. via--- of 1934-1935 ha
far -Iv i-hlcd improvement over the

f p: years. The seniors this
a hf.'dir.. cult l" the largest

;i >i t.-i i-in- n t. e history of the
"h\ i. '-h S.-h I. If the grades

c.irh pu; II keeps at the presentlt:ia.tS|d the pupil- of t.hc senio: cla-s
-on.f'hing to work or. for

in honored class.
WEIGHT

I a lent . 1 the rcj <ris oyer eareily. Tlu grade e not constitute
v.hoi*, nport. If the report i~

o.v. th .au-c- may be checked on
card. Tl o weight of the pupil

cay be 1-w lc». k fo: th. causes. Un
th a -,4eady pain in weight

"nolo mu-t be son.ebhinsr wrong with
he child. Investigate at home as far

c posiblc and if that fails consult the
chool authorities.

MALE CHORUS
By Johnny Kecnum

The male chorus held it's weekly
n< etiner on Mornlnv *» ««.I-
rh«- entire group practiced on sever-
il Christina- Carols for a program to
>e given at Chiistmas. ;

IREPORTER S CLUB
By Efsie Ledford

T.he Report' r's Club met Monday,
£ov. 5. 1934.
The following reports were made,
Other Graduations of Tgxtf

By Rowena Mills.
Xewspapc r Organization,

By Mae Timpson.One Man Newspaper,
By Richard Mauney.

CHAPEL

By Zane Davis
The chapel program Tuesday took

the students by storm. It was surely
:>ne of the best presented this season.
The antics of the act rs and actresses
filled everyone with a desire to hubHeover and applaud.

The program was divided into three
parts. The first part consisted of two
-ongs by the chool. Armistice Day
facts by Mervin Rolland; "Flander's
Field" bv Winfred Townson, and a responseto "Flander's Field" by CatherineColeman.

The second Y31* consisted of two
song*. "Little Man You've Had a
mu y Day" by Ruth Deweese and "All
I do is Dream of You" by Charles
Henderson. Then came t.he play. This
was the feature enjoyed most by the
audience.

The play represented two jrirls sittingtogether wishing to see their childhoodscenes enacted again. These
wishes came true in a side plitting
way. For example one of the actreses came on the stage in a dress
that would have been a perfect fit for
a small girl rf 0 years while the ac:rcss is grown up.
The play was written and produced

y Miss Hatehcock.

Maurine Lovingt-od has returned
to school after having her tonsils removed.

The boy's sixth grade won the picture,"Whistler's Mother", for having
tlio most fathers present at the P. T.
\. meeting Thursday night.
This is a contribution from Mr.

Dean's Senior English Class.
CIVICS NEWS
By Ruth McNahb

Miss Courtney's civics class ha.;
been studying two topics this week.
The first is, finding suitable recreation.A practical program of recreationfor the students was worked out
in class. Second is, The Rural Communitywas studied from the followingancles in the class.

1. Community Spirit.
2. Home
3 Education
4. Religion
5. Health
6. Recreation
7. Beautification
8. Organization

-

kee Scout, Murphy, North
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| SOME THINCS WE CET FROM
SCHOOL *

C'.md Payne
x ..»; won! v;--. us remem-1J

'i all v. e £ct in hit:.. eh< <>l. But J1o do try 1 keep the nv>>: impoitant j!hinjrs of our .-tudie The things!
\ v. t'v ha?d» -t u. r i-i- mbcr are i!
'hose w*e will he rising i> our daily j| life, f think the senior -h uld ktep;!
'.r. --r.\ y : knowledge of the Kng-Jli-h language, since we will he u ;..2 ]
it more often than any <-th » nart'eu- fJ Inr vtjuiv. Wo ah i>k good

j problem- in science which will con- (

j front us in our daily r uti.ne. AH of i
our studes hold sovethinir "or us i
which will help u n the future. ,\
The nio-t important things ate the

standards and morals <viety. In }
high school each pupil ir<ts one ideas a
f .iani)«H,l f * e.... ..n ...1.... -

.hi mcr an. wnai a
else counts in t" i> business world <»t"
to-day? N one? can live their own
life "without l.cingr 'nfkienccd by the j >
teed; of others. Ore nuts' learn the \
ways of mankind in rder to be in
harmony with the tide of times. 'V

1 think the goodness of it all will be
the memory of the honor and loyalty | nwhich each holds in mind. When ft
each one f us leaves .ugh school, life'
deal*' u> u hand and we must play it ft
to the t of our ability. At the end
f the school year a number of sen-

*o;s will fini.-h each; will step out p
into a wi-rld of their own. S >me will
go to college, others take up business
courses, and some few will marry
perhaps. But let it be either way, 0each takes up a task of building a wcharacter for himself. I think each*cwill remember the end of these care-j 7fice school days w.hen all of us stepjpinto a new dawn. a

InHOME ECONOMICS REPORT
By Ailecn Hampton\ The Home Economics Club had its .*

regular nueting 011 Thursday, Novcm-1}ber 8 at 7 o'clock in'the Home Eco- *:
nomics Room. The meeting was call-tod to order by the president. After *

| which the secretary gave the report jThe program committee which con-! I
sisted of the following numbers: |'Scripture Reading.Chhrlotte Trot- .

tor. |Story.Elizabeth Gray.
Stunt.Mary W. Cooper. VirginiaDickey, Frances ('alhoun. and Thelima Rice.
Pcem.Louise Bryan.
Jokes.Ruth Akin.
Son?.Dorothy Lahn.
Business:.1

After the program the initiati n
wa carried out by the old members'
f the club. A social hour in chargeof Vie social committc was enj yedby the members after the businesshour. Refreshments were served bythe joint hostesses. Misses Holshauser,Flizaheth Parker, and Louise Christopher.

A FEW FACTS
By Mae Timpsoir

"When you arc- walking on a moon!licrht night," said Mr. Deaton to his
' physics class, you will notice that you] have mo:e t.han one shadow.

"But Onlv will Ko " -jj.... ..... .ivuib, auu-rd Kathryn. |
We were lined up in front of the

elementary building waiting ."or tht
small ehildien to go inside so that
we could go up to the auditorium andwait for the Governor. A very delipijdated old model T ford drove up andj some one said, "There he is now".

SCHOLASTIC HONOR ROLL FOR
SECOND MONTH

Miss McCombs First Grade.
Divola Brooks, Pauline Carroll, Mil- '!dred Clouse, Nettie Dickey, Mae Holiland, Margaret Higgins, FrancesRicks, Anr. Savage, Many Lee Teague.Mildred Wells, Edward Adams,Fred Bates, Arthur Jordan, EdwardDickey. Margaret McClurc.

Miss May field's Second Grade.
Bud Alexander and Mary Sue

Miss McCracken's Third Grade.
Kenneth Rice. Loeeta Adams, Mary !Helen Bailey, Mary Moore, and FrankIT <5d.

I

______ 3

Carolina

POSTELL i
Mr. Guy Suit. f Postell visited

dr. ChaHt Hoc od Sunday.
Mr. T. F. Self wa r.ade an ordalnBajJtistla-": Sunday at

ft. Oiive ureh.
M»\ *: m M " and Milt Verner
ve qi ugyioK :*rUT> at the lattor's

; r:;v» ve to Mr. Walt
Tayi 1" to begin again.
Th- S.'dl Cr T: Choir sang at

>' pel Sunday.
Mi C -I nc- returned home;

M ;nday »m a week end visit with
her l»r thcr. at Turtletown, Tcnn.

Mr. Kr.vest Led for turned Will
df td"- truck over, last Saturday

vening. N one was injured and the
rook wasn't damaged. ,

V.iss Sword's Fourth Grade.
Xcll A res. Charlene Bowles, Wan-

la Bowles. Martha Faust, Melba Ilold
v.Wanda Patton. Kvelyn Jane Si-;

u n>. Joi n Canpsfi Raymond Carroll,
V rg Hembree. \
»ir Case's Fourth Grade.
Kivise Hartnes.-. 1

'diss Leather wood's Fifth Grade.
1 :i1 Li. therw od, Ka'.y Higgins,

bartine Moore, Geneva I.ovingood,
Rillv Taylor, Frankie Wilson, Jayne
ticks, James Abbott Hyatt. 1
drs. Axlcy'r Sixth Grade.
R'herta Carringer. Magdalene ji<>kc. M .ri n Axiey. licit n V»\1I ,

lary Lei Roberts Helen Hampton,!
ane Hill.; 1
list Mauncy's Sixth Grade. 1

('. H. Campbell, T in Dickt-v, Hoyt. c
i'emlree, Wiley Kinney, Joseph Si-!,
ions.
liss Hall's Seventh Grade.
P..eba Rice, Ruby Townson, .lose- t

liine Howell, Hollie Mae Hinshaw, %
larv Frances Bell. '

>

liss Franklin's Eighth Grade. ^
Lillian Rapcr. ! s
iss Gant's Eight Grade.
Mildred Hill, Anna Jean Grant, An-!

a Bell Pipes, Sarah S\v rd.
tliss Morris' Ninth Grade.

Kmalec Ellis.
,

liss Hatchcock's Tenth Grade.
Mozelle Moore Anne Hill.

REL1MINARY READER ANDDECLAIMER'SCONTEST TO
BE HELD

Two 1 epresentatives, one boy and
no girl, from Murphy High School !
ill attend the Reader's and Declaim- c

r's contest at Mars Hill, December 8

th and 8th. The preliminary con?.-twill be held in the High School
uditorium Thursday at one o'clock. ^
liss Franklin announces that a large £
umber of students are expected to ci
ntcr the preliminaries. 1
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Only Lm
$29-95I®

for this 1935
Model 60B

I PHII
Just received! A limited

X of these brand new 1935 1
X Baby Grands, with such

features as Automatic Volu
| trol, Tone Control, PHLLC
X Efficiency Tubes, etc. B
;{; Walnut cabinet. Get you

I EASIEST TER

| EXPERT RAI
FREE TUBE

! u/nuA«. f»f ait^i x

:|; Phone No. 124-J

I. -m* i. I- rii«' Lrii

Friday, Nov. 9th, 1934. 1
MILK F. O. B. DETROIT 1

Hcnty Ford i

III

H, iroie *.h«.
V u alio ait'

;..;a Ihard at work trying t get rid of ti« Bcow.
1

Their experiments have been sue* Icessful at last and th World I
Idoorsteps. A

Quantity producti n will be as- Isui
milch I:ov in the c u: y ng i:> h ad Iin shame when the I* rd plant an- ranounc es its fii IBucUvu.

1

Henry will presumably turn out his Imilk iii many styles at models, fet-uring the streamline bottle and mak- Ing it possible for you to buy vcur Qnilk in any color.

Xi. announcement has been made,nit it's practically certain you will
»e able to turn in an ol<i qUart of
ream and get an alloi ar.ee on a new
>nc.

General Motors Corporation's reactionhas not been n »ted but there
vas a report today that it would
nect Hank on his own founds and
jive its customers milkshakes in 17
tandard and nine de luxe models.

It's a matter of milk from contentfdautomobile makers.

'Oh whqre are you going," my prettymaid?
I am going milking, sir/' she said.
'May I go with you!" "Yes", said she,
'TJie milk is ample, F. O. B'.".

Mr. Ford's next move is unknown,
>ut it is understood he hopes to prolucofiesh country eggs without the
iid of tire hen.

The future looks pretty scrambled.
.Vhat'll 1 have? Oh, five gallons of
jas, a quart of Grade A milk, half a

lozen V-eight eggs and you might
ook at the oil, boy!

. . * ~ i \
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